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Abstract

Herewe describework beingdoneto find a goodway to provide a distributedInformationService
suitablefor theGrid. Theimportanceof time in a Grid InformationServiceis emphasised.

1 Introduction

Grids are inherentlydistributedsystemsthat tie togetherdataandcomputeresources[5]. The idea is
thatusersof a grid do not have to worry wherea computationtakesplaceor wherethedataarelocated.
This is taken careof by the Grid middlewareanalogousto an electricalpower grid: A userdoesnot
worry wheretheelectricityis producedor how it getsto thesocket,shejustplugsin herappliance.Grid
middlewareshoulddo thesamefor applications.

DataGridsaregrid systemsthatprovidespecialcapabilitiesfor providing transparentaccessto large
(tera-to peta-bytesized)datasets.

The EuropeanDataGridprojectcomprises21 partnersfrom a numberof countriesaroundEurope
andis part-fundedby theEU. It bringstogetherrepresentativesof end-usersciencecommunitiesdrawn
from particlephysics,earthobservationandbio-informaticsaswell ascomputerscienceto work on the
commongoal of building a prototypelarge scaledata-intensive Grid. Similar scaledevelopmentsare
alsounderwayin theUSandelsewhere.

In 2005, four new experimentsexpectedto produceof order 10 peta-bytesper year, will start to
operateon the new Large HadronCollider facility at CERN.Thousandsof scientistsfrom aroundthe
world aim to exploit thephysicspotentialof thesedata.These“virtual organisations”of scientistswill
needto musterdistributedcomputingresourcesvia highcapacitynetworksin orderto completeanalyses
of thedata.This is wherecomputationaldatagridsareexpectedto beof greatbenefitandwhy they are
actively beinginvestigatedasasolution.

A key componentof the EuropeanDataGridproject is the distributed InformationServicewhich
providesimportantdataaboutthestateof Grid resources(computingfabrics,networks,storage)aswell
asmonitoring information. This canbe usedfor taskssuchas: fault detection,performanceanalysis
andjob scheduling.It mustbescalableacrosswide-areanetworksandbeableto integratea varietyof
heterogenousresources.A candidatearchitectureis theGrid MonitoringArchitecture(GMA) whichhas
beenproposedby theGrid PerformanceWorking Group[10] of theGlobalGrid Forum[6].

2 The Grid Monitoring Architecture (GMA)

TheGrid Monitoring Architectureasshown in Figure1 consistsof threecomponents:consumers,pro-
ducersandadirectoryservicewhichwepreferto referto asa registryasit avoidsany impliedstructure.

Producersregisterthemselveswith theregistry, whichmayitself bedistributed,anddescribethetype
andstructureof informationthey wantto make availableto theGrid. Consumerscanquerytheregistry
to find out what type of information is availableand locateproducersthat provide suchinformation.
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Figure1: Grid MonitoringArchitecture

Oncethis information is known the consumercancontactthe producerdirectly to obtainthe relevant
data.By specifyingtheconsumer/producerprotocol,andtheinterfacesto theregistry, onecanbuild an
inter-operableGrid informationservice.Notethatthearchitecturealsosupportsjoint consumer/producer
componentsasillustratedby thecomponentatthecentreof Figure2. Thiscouldgatherdatafrom several
producersandmakedigestedinformationavailableto otherconsumers.It mightmakeuseof anRDBMS
to supportasynchronousaccess.
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Figure2: JointConsumerProducer

3 Time - and some examples

TheGlobalGrid Forum(GGF)hasproposedtheGMA asa monitoringarchitecturebut we proposeto
useit for bothinformationandmonitoring.We planto haveacommoninterfaceto accessdata,whether
it is fresh monitoringdataor datafrom an archive. It is preferableto associateall informationwith a
timestamp- thenif thereareany delaysin deliveringinformationthereis noambiguity. If informationis
archivedfor thepurposeof makinga modelto predictfuturebehaviour, thenclearlyall theinformation
mustcarrya time stamp.Considerthreeusesof a Grid informationsystem.

Case 1: A schedulerneedsinformationonavailability of usableresourcesworldwide.Thescheduler
cannotafford to wait if informationis slow in arriving. It doesnot needto find the bestsolution,but
merelyonenearthe optimum. Someinformationwill be out of date,but asCoghlan[1] hasexplained
we shouldexpectthat. Thereis a needto considerquerieswith a time-out- this is both from thepoint
of view of expressingthequeryandimplementingit - seePlaleandDinda[3]. Jobswill of courserun
in thefuture,not whenthey aresubmitted,sopredictionsareimportant.This impliesaccumulatingold
dataandhaving a model.Timestampsarevital onall theinformationif suchamodelis to bebuilt.

Case 2: A computingfabric needsto have all recentinformation held reliably for post mortem
analysiswhena partof thesystemdies.Again thetime stampis vital, in this casefor reconstructionof
thesequenceof eventsleadingto thefailure. A reliablearchival mechanismis alsoneeded.In carrying
out theanalysisit is undesirableto lock thestateof thefabricor to stopcollectinglogginginformation.
Onewould typically startby lookingat eventsoccurringjust beforethefailure.
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Case 3: For applicationmonitoringthereis a needto correlatefabric informationwith information
producedby a job. The resultsmay be usedby sophisticatedjobs to optimize their own behaviour
accordingto their environment,i.e. the conditionson the fabric. Time maybeusedasan index to the
sequenceof events,andasaninput to application-levelmodelsof thefabricandjob. Theeventsequence
is alsousefulfor application-level debugging.

Bearingin mind the importanceof time, DataGridis currentlyinvestigatinghow bestto realisethe
architectureby consideringpossiblecontributionsfrom LDAP andfrom a relationalapproach.

4 LDAP

LDAP asdescribedin RFC1588- hasa definedwire protocolandis well suitedfor distributedsystems
but hasthe problems(and strengths)of a tree structure. LDAP, in commonwith other hierarchical
structuresis fine if you know all the queries in advance asyou canbuild your databaseto answerthose
questionsvery rapidly. Unfortunately, if you fail to anticipatethe question,getting an answercould
be very expensive. The LDAP query languagecannotgive resultsderived from computationon two
differentobjectsin thestructure– or, expressedin relationallanguage,thereis no join operation.

LDAP is of interestto us becauseit is a fundamentaltechnologyusedby the InformationSystem
of the Globus toolkit[7] which is the basisof the first test-bedsfrom the DataGrid. A recentpaper[2]
explainsthecurrentGlobusdevelopersthoughtsonthis,includingpossibleuseof relationalcomponents.

5 Relational Approach

Therelationalmodelappearedat thelastGGFwith two papers;oneby DindaandPlale[3]in which they
explain the benefitsof the relationalmodel. They advocatea singleRDBMS to hold all the informa-
tion, andtherebyprobablyavoid the needto registerproducers.A secondpaperby Fisher[4] explains
how the relationalmodelmight be usedwith the GMA performancearchitecture[10] to ensuregood
scaling,reliability andperformance.Note that this latter paperdoesnot proposea generaldistributed
RDBMS system,but a way to usetherelationalmodelin a distributedenvironmentwheredeterminism
is abandonedandACID propertiesarenotemphasised.Wearecurrentlyinvestigatingsuchanapproach.

TheAPI weareconsideringdoesnotexposetheregistry. A producersimplyhasto announceatable
nameandtherow(s) of a table.Behindthescenestheproducerwill communicatewith a servlet,which
will registerthetablenameandtheidentityandvalueof any fixedattributes.ConsumerscanissueSQL
queriesagainsta setof supportedtables(thenamesandattributesof which canbeconsulted).Behind
theconsumerAPI thequerygoesto a servletwhich analysesthequeryandmakesuseof theregistry to
find suitableproducersof information.In thegeneralcasequerieswill besentto differentproducersand
the servletactingon behalfof the consumerwill processthe results. Querieswhich canbe processed
by a singleproducercanbehandledefficiently, but otherswill resultin someoperationsbeingcarried
out by the consumerservletasindicatedabove. This suggeststhat therewill be advantages in having
Producer/Consumer/RDBMS units able to hold data which will often be joined. In factsuchaunit might
becreatedautomaticallyandthendestroyedwhenit is no longerfrequentlyused.

Theschemainformation,i.e. thetabledescriptions,mustbeuniversallyknown. Thisis aproblemfor
applicationmonitoringdatawheretheschemacouldbevery shortlived. Onesolutionis to ensurethat
theregistrationof new tablesis easyto do. A RDBMS canhold boththeschemaandanassociatedlist
of theavailableproducers.In this caseACID propertiesareessential.This would needto bereplicated
for scalabilityandreliability, but it mustdonein sucha way asto allow producersaroundtheworld to
addnew tables.Theproducerswill periodicallyre-announcethemselves,but they will bedroppedfrom
the list of producersif they do not do sowithin a definedinterval. Whena producerregistersitself as
a producerof a certaintable,if the tableis not known it canbe addedto the schema.If a tableis not
availablefrom any producerthenits definitioncanberemoved.This is convenientfor schemaevolution.

It is alsonecessaryfor aconsumerto beableto registerwith a producerto eitherreceivealarmsor a
streamof tabular data.
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Thereis alsoa needto givea level of autonomyto sitesandto avoid theregistrygettingtoo largeso
we envisionasystemasindicatedin Figure3 whichshowsaglobalregistryanda siteregistry.
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Figure3: Multiple Registries

6 Work so far

We have investigatedtheuseof a servletengineto offer anSQL servicevia JDBCto MySQL[9]. Com-
municationbetweenconsumerandproduceris carriedoutvia XML overhttp(s).Wearefindingit helpful
to split thesystemupinto anumberof rathersimpleservlets.An API hasbeensketchedoutandwehave
anSQL parserwhich hasthecapabilityof understandingtheSQL.We areaboutto considertheharder
taskof querysplitting.

Codinghasbeenin Java,makinguseof Ant, JUnitandTomcatfrom Jakarta/Apache[8].
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